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With reference to the neeElS8ity of giving notice in a case~86\l.
like this, I entirely concur with the Chief Justiee in what He:..
bas fallen from him on that point. Govi:ndas

Haridas
.Jv,dg'T1U3ftt was ordered to be enteredfor theplaintiffs, wiht
c~. of suit a-nd the C08t8 of reserving the ease. and conse-
quent ther60f6.

Attorneys for the plaintiffs: Mani'3tyand Burrea.

Attorney" for the defendant: Limingio-n. Bore, and

Langley.

Appeal Suit No. 162.

RUST.1.MJI ARDESIR DAV"AB ................... •,AppeUant.
RATANJi RUSTAMJI WADIA Respondent.

Prom.issory Note payable OIC demand-s-Consideration-s-Lnieresi,

A promissory note, payable on demand, given for interest due on a
mortgage-deed, with interest on such interest, cannot be enforced by
suit, there being no consideration for the making of such a note.

l PPEAL from the decison of SARGENT, J.
The original suit (No. 414 of 1869) was brought to re

cover Ita. 2,055, with interest thereon at the rate of four per
cent. per mensem, from the 22nd of April] 869 until payment,
due on a promissory note in the usual form.

"Bombay, 22ml April 1869.

(On demand, I promise to pay to Ilustamji Ardesir Davar or order the
Bumof Rs. 2,055, say Rupees two thousand and fifty five, for value re
ceived, with interest at the rate of 4 per cent., say feur per cent., per

month.

"Rs.2,055.

(Signed) "RATANJI RUSTAMJr WA'Da'."

The case Cflme on for hearing on the 10th of AUgUflt 1869.
The plaintiff was called and said"I know the defendant.
The signature to the note shown me is his. No money was
paid at the time, hut there was interest dm to me on 8r

mortgage deed, the amount of which had been, settled be
tw~n ua" No other evidence Was given.

Tbe defendant did "hot '8.pp~r.

2

.1an. a.
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--,.,_1_87_0,. On the 17th of August judgment was given for tho de-
ItlJilt;,uU~ fe· d 't.
Ar(l'!l~ir n an

Davar
17,

Ratanji
Rustamji

Wadia.

The appeal was argued before CoUCH, c.J. and- BAYLEY.

J., Do the 7th of January 1870.

Macpherson (with him Badruddin Tycibji) for the appeal
)ant:~The plaillt'iffis entitledto recover on this note. It
must have been given either in (l,ceord and satis!aclirm.
or for and on account, o( the pre-existing cause of action.

If the note was given in accord a,.d satisfaction of ..he
interest due on the mortgage, then there was consideration:
Sibree v, Tripp (a). If the note was given for and at"
account afthe interest due on the mortgage, then (a) as to.
the principal sum of Rs. 2,055 the note only expresses what
the law implies, viz., a promise to pay the sum admitted to
bedue on demand;-and (b)Q8 to the promise to pay interest.
tha.t wonld be supported by the same consideration: Earle
v. Oliver (b). Besides, forbearance in itself is consideration
for a promise to pay Interest, antI here some forbearance
must be presumed to have been intended: Allia,£ce Bank v

Broom (c).

Atkinson, Serjt., and Farran, for the respondent:-There
was no consideration fcr the note. When the amount of
interest due on the mortgage was calculated the law implied
a promise to pay that amount on demand, and that eonsi
deration being executed wiUonly support the promise that
the law then implied: Boseorla v. Thomas (b), Emmens v,
Elderson (e). The promissory note contains a promise to do
something more, viz., to pay that smcent on demand w:th
interest. For this there is no eonaideration, From "Byles
on Bills" iii seems doubtful whether the promissory note
would be good even for the principa'; but it is not n"cessary
to go to that extent. The Alliance Bank v. Broom is
diatinguisha ble from this case. There the Vice-Chancellor
came to the conclusion that there mnstbe presumed to"have

J.

ra) 15 M. & W. 23. (b) 2 Exch, 71. • c-: 34 L.~. Ch..25&
~d) gQ~ B. 234. (e)!tlo, Lo. Ca:~4j'S. C.1.3C.B.i9'5j 60. B.ICO:
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been an intention-to give time. That cannot be presumed
here. for the note on its face if! payable on demand, In
Earle v. Oliver the agreement was undoubtedly good for the

principal 8,#m.

Th"re is no evidence kare '0 snow thaI; the note was gi ven

by way of accord and satisfl/oCtion; the contrary, therefore

'Will be presumed.

Macpherson. in reply.

Cur. ad», vult.

14 Jan. 18'10. CoUOD, C. J :....10 this case. there being a
eum of money due from the defendant to the pla.intiff upon a
mortgage-need for interest, the defendant gave to the plain

tiff a promiasary note for the amount, payable on demand

witb inrerest at the rate of four per cent. per month; and the

suit i'il brought upon tl.e note for the principal sum and

interest from the date of it. Now if the note had been

payable at a future day, there would be evidence of an agree

ment to suspend the remody for the existing debt until the

note wa~ due, which would be a. sufficient consideration for
it: Baker v, Walker (j). Here, the note being payable au
demand, there is not merely no evidence of such au agree.

meat, but the note itself imporcs ~the contrary. Before he
msoe the note the defendant was liable to pay the money au

demand, and so he continued to be. Nothing was done, or

pro1Dised to be done, by the plaintiff ; and, in the ll:longua ge

of the Civil Lsw, the obligation ie uull, being without any

cause,

It was argued by Mr. Macpherson, for che plaintiff, that

the promise to pay the interest Was a distinct contract, and

that the forbearance which followed the giving of the not e
I was a auffieient consideration for that, and he relied upon ~he

ease of The Alliance Barll, v. Broom, (g). But I think this

cangot be treated as a. separate contract. The promise in

the' note is to pay Rs. 2,055 with interest. The i.t!.tere8t is to

1J.

lRfl9.
liu~tarnji

Ardesir
D:na.r

t.
Ratanji

i Rustam]
Wadi;)..
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Decree confirmed with costa.

Attorney for the plaintiff: ShamTav Pandurang.
Attorney for the defendant: Pestanji Dvnsha,

Referred Case.

.ran. 14. y D~ Pl . t'~-----.-- ESOBA ./tHODB.'R a'tn '..!t.
SEChETARY Or' STATE ron INDlA IN COUNCIL. Dej6'llUant.

Land required for public purposes-Compensatioll to person deemed to

oe in pussessilJ71-ReuL Owner, Suit by-Act VI. of Itl57, Sees. 5, 7, '27.

and 29.

~ Collector who, after making proper inquires, P~YB compensation

money for land taken under Act VI. of lW)7 to the person "deemed by

him to be ill possession as owner" (the amount of B11ch compensation

having been settled under Sec. 5) is Dot liable to besued by the real own

er of such laud for the amount of such compensation-mooe)'

It is in the directicn of the Collector whether he will take advantage

of the provisoes of Sec 29 or not

()AS E stated for the opinion 01 the High Court by N
Spencer, third Judge of the Bombay Court of Sm.1l

Causes, under Sec. 55 of Act IX. of 1b50 :-

" This action is brought by the plaintiff to recover com
pecsetion for p13 square yards of land, of which he alleges

he is the rightful owner, and which hsve been taken poseession
oJ by G0V~rnment, under the powers given to them b)gthe

.. Act for the Acpuisiticn of Land for Public Purpol'le,:

('No. Vi. of1857).


